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Dr. A. U Hamm, «f Tryon at net 
Baptlet Aunt, Met night gave a pre- 
tataef tea missies oo •‘TT-rrirstl Hat 
Ms. w«ab hae haaa ao pnyaMot ta 
(marietta of lata. Than was a good 
■adleoeegrnsol. JtaaaM la part: 

<*•»*athletic norti. haaahall golf ^ocAy, aad area taucb- 
•Dnad Mat W I knew than are 

rijhassigpsrta,.which Mad to 

Bwi. Ilk* JaiUiifatoMwt 
Mw ■ apart la whloh «Jt ear people, rid aad rung, eeu partMpaU without 
Mug imtan mated with evil. Aa a 

bjaraf burn bail, than, I wtab to 

MWa bgvo had shameful batting dur- 
tag the pat* week, both at bcedgasrten k tba ally aad ut tba *r»nd stand. 
Beery aaa who had apaa a. d ears aad 
who we*praaaut knew It. Uotaooaa 
Kataatad or triad to wo., lu 

“Saab batting Is •« uuet tbo law of 
Dad aad ana. Tha Cala of tble Stale 
la enlMM aa UU aabfaet. Mo one 
susrikna that It la agalaat tba ht of 
Bod, yet taaay obarob members hare; 
Mt eoly eouataaaooad tbia betting, 
S5 ?K ZtSJXK38S."VS ■Mto baUava tbSbaaing*™BbiaWi laaU right. 

“Writing la alway* demoralising. It 
baa baau aapaalatly ao daring this pari M' Baa aad boya ban beau eeen 
koktogag tbrir weak* wagaa on tba 

Tim wlo voi vm noov* 
M>d to believe they were lacky. aad t&es be ve become ready atoUeia of the 
•■■ritag kabtt. Many young nan bo- 

netted aad loat ail tbair money 
There have eana ta mm eorerai aad 

1 la thla baaahall (aver. One 
aa loat aB tba money that be 
wan deeper*!a. took to drink 

aad — a good poattlou. aad won* of 
all. a goal game. Yet, I aaa told, 

■a muht aoi to apeak oat 
thMeU. I wouldoooaktor my- 
nrthy of tbo mm of a Chria- 

-talaur If 1 allowed my yo.mg ■Moand woaaao ta go unwarned. 
“This habit grewa upon people. Wa 

rilhayaa tandauey to It aad it la easy to make thla tha maria r of paniou of 
tbaaaoL 1 have known man aid wo- 

7Smm *m*U.beU.°<t 
I .thaa darira to m'm'y 

SttggStfaferfEgSg 
rattTsrrarera 
fmbWMOO the mrita of tba ganwa of baaihan. Galeae thla la dam. thee 
Chriritaa people meal reloetaatly leave 
tba game of baseball to gambler* and 

EStSt-TS, settling to do wit* 

■ 
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Prof. 8t. CUlr acallj, of tba textUe 
paptttaaaot of Ctamoo Coilaga, S. C„ da tba city. To aa 04err<sr reporter uaaawar to laaotriai about the school, ftat tally aad: "We are vary much 
Itaard wttb Um reeolU of Uat year’s •ork. Wa bad la tba textile depart- 

WM nlaeeiudeaU, and in the 
attar daasaa there were about twoaty. ■wattdaata preparing for our deport 
■eat. Tbooo who were In the Junior 

tar. so that If they all 
5*7 tare good look, Um school vfll graduate nice textile expert*. In 

"Tbsooepeof^wciel teachers lo the 
textile department will probably be ia- 
pym this year by tba addlUoo of 
two special inrtruotore, oaa la drat eg aad oaaln fancy wearing. Prof. Beaty 
hjjow out responding about throe 

"la tba drat two years the textile 
cwuraa la the earns ee tbat of tbe other 
•oU*®b ooind We uke especial chans of textile etudoate In Jan lor aad 
■mlor yeera. This cocalag oration wa 
will bars tba alas atudeota la tbe 
■“5* Wa expact to base about 
* ■ttdePte ln tba Jenlor claaa aad than 
are abort 9U attar appUoante for epeol. d ooattea. It Um aopboiaore aad 

5^51 **• » rtodaota aratricutetlog tm tba textile sour a*. This wiU Make 
goaaaa to a hundred etadante far the 
vtxtlM coQne»tv 

"How I| Ibi liUoduM lk OImMoq 
MtaUtoU* trail* dayartmant V ha 

*■ ranted, Umn It *rrr fcte byahadota. 1 knr that tha appll- •MkoaMiMta that IteooUaaa «oald 
haraMOatadaotalf ttey ooaldte ao- 
eatandatad. Wa had 440 atadrats 
ted yaar had with oar faenitia*. that 

“Wte4 tea 

Sw^S^sjssS SteJfratIMaana^JT^Sw. "h* 

ZSZ^<£&mBZrZ£ 
jterttmlt town yaatariay 40?* 
4>a_nn>iMtlyn. Ha aaM that Mr, 
HnOrrhaaa“eloah”thla y»r a* tha 

BKfssrjirS 
M Iramhl Mriahao IMa y*ar, 

.. ifenMN ktada '**" liter*. I 

VMS uiiu. 

WrtlH «f l.llr la ikr 

fMlyiibm. 
Mwlli-UHaa. 

LtMCN Ii:gle of this city lid ta. 
•ttred * totter from hta liniUwr Ooatoy 

• 10 year old boy who iulned the 
C. 8. regular^ la April at Krt Mo- 
Pkataoa fla, go lag from Umra to Jet- 
tones barrack «, Mo., nod from then 
W tout Francisco. wbanca be aaiM to 
Maalia reaching hto dauiuetloo Key. ST. He to In company t}., Sixteenth 
tafanlrr. Hto letter was deled Maalia 
Jean SO, in which ba autaa that ba “to 
wail and wall aattoOad.” Ha aaye 
farther : ‘This la a floe ptooe sod la 
tba larcrat city I have am been in. It 
la nioiog now and raina a vary day. We wUl land for lb* lrancher te-algbl 
and I may gat killed. They an «gbt- 
lea like oata now. I want to gat Uto 
a igtt vary much nod abow Ibma what 
a hoy from old North Carolina can do. 
There an lota of boya hero from North 
Oarollna, and I know moat of tbem. 
They all enjoy It varv much. 

received my Citizen today and 
grt It awry day. It glvae me all tha 
arwa from borne. You do not know 
how I welcome it to tbia faraway 
pjaoa. 

“The boya btn do not Buffer fur 
aometfaiof to eat. We tiara plenty aod 
can't gniaib'e. * 

“Then la quite a dUTenooe In tba 
prtee of articles ben and In Asheville, For Icatanca l can Rat 148 cigarettes 
for Dye cent*, bananas Si) cents per 
bcinch, sad cigars 10 for Bee cents. 
Apptos an only 10 cents per bushel, 
oranges 3fi for flva cents, leosoca 100 
tor Be* onto, aod everything la pro- 
portion. 

“Moakey’a an aa thick as trees.” 
“1 weighed 140 pound* when I left 

tba Ualled £)Utra, sad weigh 166 now. 
“Bemembes I am ben l« defend 

Lac la 8am aod I naan to do my duty 
to the end.” 

RrMitira ii aiiiwauy 

toUKUlm na« Marfa kr Praf. Lrtlrr 
»«•» WMk ■•antala. 

Aibartna DM. 
Prdf. Joseph I.tiler, s mineralogist 

from the West, made a liwd the other 
day which indicate* that there la pe- troleum in Rancors be. Prof. Letter 
bae been la the vicinity of Black Moun- 
tain for some time, prospecting for 
geld. While washing for tbs yellow 
«»•*»], be discovered several atones 
that seemed thoroughly saturated with 
oil. 

The Bud waa made on land belonging to M. L. Burnett, four miles north of 
Black Mountain. Prof. Letter brought the stones to the city yesterday and 
lett them in Whitson A. Craig's ortoe 
us Temple Court. They smell as 
strongly of petroleum gs if they had 
been dipped In a barrel of oil. 

Geo. Then. Y. Davidson baa for some 
years held the belief that them ie pe- 
troleum somewhere in lluoeombe. Me 
was led to this by facta which were 
drawn to bis attention by Dr. James 

8#rer»! yearn ago it was no- 
ticed that after protracted heavy relnA 
worn Um titaiu and fomtaloi baou&d 
fob. Oil appeared on tha snrfaos of the 
MAtwalk In front of the residence on 
UnUege KreM (ben occupied fay CaL a. 
T. IMvJdroo. At Brat ft was thought Use oil had been spilled there, but ob- 
servance of the unusual fact repeatedly sboared that this waa not the cam and 
brought the conclusion that Um petro- leum had been forced from the earth. 
The traces of oil thus seen were very distinct. 

Am tump M tnmlt Halim. 
Cairtutto Observer. 

Hk far from agreeable to be forever 
hojdlng up Xoribcm oulragM it mj 
offset to Northern comment upuo out- 
rages io the Sooth; and yet io a recent 
teaue of the Boston 7 roaaurtot, received 
by tbe (Jbmrrtr. la a marked article lo 
part aa follows: 

Speaking of civilization and savagery, I woofer If the history of tbs Indian 
race*, or of tbs retail ona of whites and 
hlaeks io the Sooth, affords any paral- lel for the barbarity of tlie attempt said 
H> have beta uiad* io the Maataobu- 
aettae town of Adame tha other day, to 
ham the thsoty or barracks In which 
fifty Italian workingmen ware asleep? The betid Inc wae Brat wet with petro- faun, a»d tbea *et on fire,god vmi duo 
te accident rather than anything else 
that the in mat re were saved from be- 
ing burned alive. Aa It was, two of 
them wen severely burned. Here M 
so attempt, ofiooh atrocity that It to 
sxtrswsty liard to believe it pomtble, Md Vet It le apparently believed by tlta 
peopto la the town where the Ore ne- 
eorrefi; and tha repatabl* Boston aowa- 
paper, which has auttar. In the asms 
Imm, far several double-oolaoan scars 
haadi, eaten tbie dp under a very (inlet 
and looooapieuout caption down at the 
bottom of a no lam n. 

n<a Trrnntcrifi writer then goes OA 
to ooao maot; 

Speech to uwlees In the face of auoh 
nu ottrago antbla-parpetratod against 
as barmtoM^peanabl* and Indsatriou* a 

peapto as ever lived. One can only 
nape that It la a horrible invention, it 
ItU true, tha boialog of 8am lloe* 
h**o«M#nii latlgolfioant and very mild 
thing beside It. 

II to Una that tha atroaUtoe perpeto- atod upon flam Uoae do not find J tut 18- 
Mtkm la this attempt to cremate fifty Hal Inna la a Mesas oh use tts town, bat 
a community maklag this attampl to 
omtalaly estopped from erdtetoat of 
Snulbrrw common 111** whoa tboy per 
ptotoaU stellar deads of darkaeaa. It 
Ml cornea back t* lb* aaetost admool- 

y* ** not call tha 
kettiabtoak._ 
PMMMM Of«i rtmm CM«fry M«««r*. 

tatotbr Do* to of IMInoia,!* repotted 
— b r—r IWJ local 
jittoiUlmfiscs *600 to*6.000 in 
Irw It mo for the bontot to Dm to—no- 
■Uy In rkMi it U prtotod Vo other 
Mtoejr mo Mr *IN do lb to Tbo Ml- 
tor lo proparttoo to bit mm door 
wwt tor bit mm Utaa top otto* mo. tod la all fairs*— bo outfit to ba too- 
■ortM. sot btMOM poo fib* tr ad sir* 
bt* amlaga. bat baaauaa a Wool m«* 
MM* to the W adrartl—Mt t cow- 
aiototp au boro It atop oot b< 
ftoil with groat thnogMa. tot 
BbOOttoOr It It aort of a btftrUt than 
tootbtr m pnoahar." 

o tnaitiiiirPta. 
Mima K—m antOOtrn m. 

Tto tomato tod brigbtort mtm 
MMbtrs to ■oayjroon fMt about 11 
totottk Moodap omm. ItloMMliba 
o boot roosd bolt of Am tod sto*i 

j^CtopjjUMtojptrptadimtoi^ fro. 
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■« In IK Mlk Ananal emiaa la ih* 
M. C. 4-aarrk. Mfamw I'Mj. Aeanal 
M. IDM. 
TUa Gaetau County Uibln 9. minty 

met tu ikaibtlt aaonal snaatca in Ilia U 
Bnamnr City, Annul 

3rd, IMO. Tim Mini eeraico was 
preached by Bar. 0. n. Dataller from 1 Tatar at, 33. In Urn nbaouej of the 
pryeJdent, (ret vioa-praaidcot U. w 
Canoe ooonpied ttm chair. Thn nd- 
dcam of welcome «u daiiyend by !Uv. 
A. Surratt paitor of Un ohurch In 
which the Society ni meeting. 

Mr. Jolro Morrow and Mr. John 
Thorn** ware appointed to enltolt new 
member* for the Society. The follow- 
ing war* carolled : 

T. H. I.tw, Rer. J. It. Millard, Mr*. 
J. H. Millard. WllHatn Waller, J. F. 
Thomaa, Dr. C. B. Adame. Dr. Frank 
Boblneou, Mr*. J. T. Cox. Mr*. U F. 
Onx. It. W. Careoa. Jacob Jeukine. 
Mack Hanna, J. A. Fain. J. B. Cat- 
•on, T. M. Onto* Wcn. Arrowood C. 
X. Thornburg, S. J. Dnrhacn. Rev. Q. 
H. Datwilnr, llCT. W. L. V. Killian. 
R. F. Glenn. 

Treaeureia** report received and re- 
ferred to Rev. A. It. Sufrall and Mr. 
A. C. Thornburg, Auditing Commu- 
te*. 

The following la Ilia treasurer’* re- 
port : 

Bccnlpte. Dr. 
Balance.. { 33.ni 
From Secretary. &I3 

Depository. J. A. If. 37.110 
Books, Gastonia Pep 20.90 

** Dallas Dep. 7.00 

Tutau. SffT.24 
Dleburaemonte. Cr, 

Geo. Glenn & Ca,printing.... 9 1 (JO 
Postage.JO 
Book Doaated.SO 
Cash on head. 37.M 
Book*, Gastonia Dvp. 20 DO 

*• Della* Dep. 7 00 

Total. 887 *4 
C. E. Adams, Treat. 

Mr. President : Your auditing com- 
mlttea beg leave to report that upon 
examination of the hook of Uie treas- 
urer, it is found to be correct. 

Rxv. A. R. 8c Hit ATT. 
A. O. TuonNuoxo. 

The executive committee report, d 
that on aecouut of bad sraatber and a 
lack of funds, no col porter was em- 
ployed last year. 

This committee waa ordered to re- 
move Um Dallas depository to Gasto- 
nia, to purchase forty dollars worth of 
books and to donate the remainder of 
Um funds on hand to IM American 
Bible society. 

The I<owell Sabbath school reported 
a contribution of $1.45 to the Bible 
cans*. 

TIm following ofllcera were elected 
for two yrara : Dr. Prank Uob 
Inaoa, Pres; It W. Carson. 1st Vlce- 
Prea; ltev. W. U U. Killian, 2nd 
VMe-Prea.; Dr. C. E. Adams, Treat ; 
E. P. Glenn, Sec. 

Reaolutlons of sympathy for Itsv. E. 
E. Boyce, D. D., and Mr. Ttiomaa 
Hanna, on account of their being kept 
away from this meeting by age sod in- 
firmity, were unanimously passed. 

Thanks were voted the SI. E. Church 
of Baaaeoirr City lor their hospitality, 
and Rev. G. H. Detwiler for ihe ex 
cellent and appropriate sermon he had 
preached oo this occasion. 

The A. R. P. Church hf Gastonia 
was chosen as the place for the next 
mealing of tbe Society. 

The dlaoatitons of tha topics were 

Interesting and helpful, ltev. J. It 
Millard presented “The Greatest Need 
of tbe American Bible Society.” This, 
“• said, waa the whole hearted sup 
port of tbe church, And by support 
he meant prayer, sympathy, personal effort and contributions, 

Rev-M. T. Steele gave a glimpse of 
whet The American Rib)* Social” Is do- 
ing in tbe Orient. 

Rev. W. A. Deaton spoke of the 
maoy encouraging feature# of the 
wortt of this Society. abort talks were made by Rev. A. 
IL 8urratt and Dr. C. E. Adams. The 
□ umber of members enrolled At 
this meeting was 21. KeoeiyU of the 
day 37.00, 

Bill from Geo Glenn & Co., for 
81 00 account printing nod alto bill for 
70 eu postage eto., from secretary. 
Ordered paid. jt was ordered that the 
•••votary advertise tbe depository at 
Mr. Hooter's. 

Tbe meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mr. John Carson. 

Bb. Fua-TX RourvsoK, l'rea. 
F. F. GlujIM. Bect'y. 

T* Craaaikhrt* ik« ■«■«» *f Um> Hw 

>«1K Air Mw*. 

Ah.akta, Oa.. Aogoet IB.-A 
•••Uof of tbe stoekboidera of ihc 
““•■gb aod Oaeton Bellroed compmy 
wtll be held at Balcigb. K O., gjptcm 
bcr 6th to eonclder the term* and o «n- 
OKJom upon which that property may 
eooaelidate with tbe Hraboard aod 
Boanaka. the Balcigb end Augualn Air Moe. tbe Carolina Central, ibc 
Urorgi*. ( orolloa and Northern, ilia 
Dtwtjaoi aad Northers, tbe Hoaoohe 
aod Tar Hirer and tbe Laulabnrf. The 
oenaolldatlon of Uieec roeda la prellml- 
"VJ[ to Uia formation of tl>e Seaboard 
.. eompeey, which will Include 
the Seaboard Air I.ine aretera. tbe 
•leorgla and Alabama Hallway coia- 

Roy. and tbe Florida Central aod 
nleanla Hallway company. 
The Ooaeoial data He Are being er- 

'•“•w* by Mr. John Shelton Wlinama, 
®Mbeeood, Va.. end 3. William 

Hondetdorf, of tlaitlmora. 

•■■SI ■ I amenta m A. ■. ». Cfcerrk. 
OwWh Kni 

Tbe work ctroaendallog the A. B. 
t*. eboich wee begun thle morning. Mr. Otle Ilaawer baa charge of I he 
fraano work and began work to day oa 
tbe PMler-e aUdyT The •'•In auditorium will bq po- 
kered emd thle work will be etarted 
*Mo an teoe aa peaelble. Tbe entire lob le to be completed be 
Joie Oetnoer lit. In order to ue ready for tlie Synod which tueeta on that 
date. 
__ 

Br. h«Ml*r *»»>!«. 
ClwrteUo JHI. 

Bar. D». t. T. Vra*rt*y k«* 

)*• .-telataadaiterot tha how* far 
*?n *t U* tfnkla* 0*H*a*. Dr. 

PwartAj-’* iMntuoa of Ui* poaltloa 
(tiMiraa Ua aaaaraa of th* tmaa. II* 
•01 tela hi* work aiuta Uta ***» 
*»•<*»*. Dar J. T. Ohater* r*. 

a latter tbU won>l*« Inna Du* 
w«*» fcuiinjr that ta* ante* <teui* 
waraacrj ■*** ■ItwA or*r Dr. IW 
i*t» *w«nw» 

KWXK U« IkTUmaS. 

■'••vrt •■•* «|n.-rr llrtlm Arm la the 
IHArr. 

\V AStllXWtO.V. Au*. 15.—Tlie lsli *t 
latent Offloo gssella ouulatu* a uuin- I 
ta-1 uf loUrraltug lavwitlous. A ninn 
In llllnuM w>lrt-a llm problem of apply- | 
lue u imuIikw to a horse's foot by cou | 
at met In* what ha terms a "»-(orln*r> 
P>nU'L« lw.4," Tlie Idea it to provide 
au effective! meant for applying a puul- I 
lie* or otlMf HHdicaujo.il to a horan's 1 
Uin t and keeping It io pl»c- wklls tlio 
lueaa la moving about. The boot ia 
(|tm« tiuiple, easily studied and when 
applied It la impossible Tor the animal 
to lemova It by stamping. Ono of tlie moat novel devices tn tit* 
way of a railway apollsAre la an Inveu- 
llo • ranted to an Eitillaliman. By a 
simple olooketork nrrangvmsul It la 
possible lo record tha moreuieola of 
railway Wains, carriage*. steamships, 
minors of all kind* and. further, it 
recoldi tbe time when It stops. IU 
most practical us* is ill determining 
uneven |iortlooa of the roadbed, Burk- 
ina it possible for repalrmeu lo go at 
ouce lo Ilia uneven surface uod make 
It atooolh. 

A mao lo Peniisylv tnla wbo has had 
unpleasant experiences, has patented a 
devioo be meaut or whlolt u tea kettle 
is automatically lifted from a stove. 
To aoeomuttsh this be uses two springs, 
oue controlling a lever, which auto- 
matically rise* as the contents or the 
tea kettle diminish. By the use of 
tills attachment a kettlo Ailed with 
preserves may be left oh tha stove and 
when it lias boiled suAftclet>t!y It 
automatically rises from tbe Are and 
presents boiling over. 

Two inventor* in Ten* have taken 
out a patent for a oalllnra bnreeshua. 
In the description of the invention, 
attent loo is call'd to the fact that by 
the use of nail* horse's bools are 
damaged sometime* seriously und to 
overcome thta a shoe baa b*«n devised 
which can lie clamped on tlie hoof by 
names of pivoted clamping plates and 
securely held there. 

-SEE 

Torrence 
The Jeweler, 

-For a Complete line of- 

Watches, Clocks 

Jewelry, Spectacles. 
Musical Goods lit 
Violins, Mandolins. 
Guitars, Itnnjos, 
Accordoous, 
Guitars and 
Harmonicas. 

Full linn of Eastman 
Kodaks and supplies. 

UeeyecUully. 

Torrence 
The Jeweler. 

Big line of Bicycles to go at a 

Bargain for Cash. 

PIANO PBRFECTIOHZ^c^ 
Hot extravagantly prUxsi la vital jou gat iu 

STKff 
PIANOS 
Tho,>. bull, by the mo* urprrt worhmen. 
wbuat thill k ueuirpuiht, Thwr mrj 
part a UK Uvt that OTrprrh *mv> and monor 
can pmtuoe. 

Tanni lo Beit Yottr i'we. 
S'rAHDATlO OUOAXS. 

aecoKD iiano riANoa 
CHARLES M. 8TIEFF. 

B>IUmora-9 North Liberty St. 
Washington-821 Eleventh 8L N. W. 
Charlotte. N. C.,-213 N. Try on St. 

.Norfolk. Va.-Th. Montioetlo. 

Church Lot (or Sale. 
_ 

• 

The “White tylturoh” lot In west 
Oaetonla. containing tha church and a 
parsonage and being one new In nraa 
will bn offered for public sale to the 
highest bidder on the premier* at U 
o'oloek s. ta. op 

FRIDAY, THE Mb DAT OP SBPT. 
TRRM8 CASH. 

J. J. XKOtmv, 
• ff. A. I., Or.ark, 

('ituiSTOPRitn Jerkins. 
Traitors’ Committee. 

Tnwlee’H SaTc of Land. 

ny yplnc of a Ja»1 m Intel, rienim to mt 
hr I.. C..Smith >u.| M. I, c.iik, uu«<< Jam. nth. 
the, am* lath. neiuo ol ihe IliwMer 

AdaiNlftlrafor'A Notice. 
Tl** anfhirrfani unoMIfc-1 a* ath.tlt-l*. 

wMncnf fo^towm ti„. Ulu Un^Mrfo JtXtn- 
*•*•*• mall 

ln«2«l«« *MIMI 1*0 mum mi It) a *u <l*llMkl|*MW Ikua in Muon m «Uura !*• 

?****** SmSSTShSt oJT^iowr, 
rTTiy, ry ?.m** -h *■*•'• mm 

• 
" JT*u«l«»u, A4m>. 

THE NOKTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
Offer* a thorough practical education In all branches ..f Agrionlluir 
in Uiltnu M uiuCaecuriug. iu Oiril. Media lie d an l KI-uTric .1 K i-’ ulnct-i lug, lu ▲rchltoctuna aui In tin Industrial hoi*.,cm, Ulwiolatey Iliology *ad rbyilca. 71 

Uegular eourie*. special comae*, short ejuiae*. 
T°l»l »nnaal extauaaj, Including board, fuel, light*, etc.. dllSfar l>n* hundred and twenty achnl.uahipr carrying free inlilun ami lodging arc open to needy Imj* 
Appointments made by any member or Uic (-eglaUtuin 

ELEVENTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 6.1800. 
Candidate* for admfMlon may be examined In each connty court- hDUM at 10 * *t. Arrow lOrn, 1800, hy th. County Suirlutrn- dent, er at the t.ollege lu Raleigh, SmrTuinsn 5tii. lfiuo Kor catalogue, adilnsi, 

PRESIDENT CEO. T. WINSTON, 
we«T ralciom, n. c. 

Delf-ware at Cost! 
Until Sept 151899, at Elite Grocery. 

To close out our present- stork of Delf-ware ire 
offer it at. cost for the next th'rty days. 

Dinner sets, both Plain and, Decorated in any desired number of pieces, made up from open stock-, 
drent JJurguliiM in Toilet Sets. 

^ BOYD & ALEXANDER. 

OXFORD SEMINARY, 
OXFORp 3ST. O. 

Fiftieth Annuel Session Opens August 30, 1899. 
rscilties Iicramd, Chirgai Radical Boardiig Aceomodatlons Eilarjcd. 
SxtrooKiliury klrwiuu In Undo. Art. Elocution. t*»no»T*chy cod TyputrruinA iAU«d 
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U yoo want 

Tailoring 
their only Representative in this place, 

J. Q. IIOLf AND Sc COMPANY. Sole Agents, 
OAHTOMA. K. C. 

d* The Pickling Season *|* 
is now on Good housewives are preparing for the winter season. 

You need the best vinegar for pickling purposes—you'll find it 
In our “Rlko”—pure apple viuegnr, fonr years old. And 

you'll need whole mixed spices. I have the very best 
in 5 and loeent packages. Fourteen kinds of 

spices in the assortment. : : : 

Agent for “Patterson Woolen Mills;" “Charlotte Steam 
laundry” and “Gastonia Bakery." 

You‘II want good Hread and must have :* 
, r> 

JOHN C. MOO Hi:. 

“A Good Nerve Tonic.” 
Use "Allan's Celery Compound with Peptouale of Gum." For a 

Summer Tonic and for nervous disorders we guarantee it 

TOILET SOAPS. 
Our 5 and lo-cenl line cannot be beat. I«a Toacn, Savon j> 

Violctte, Roue and Crushed Violet*, etc. Watch our window 
for the above article*.. 

J. E. CURRY & COMPANY, 
f^rescrlption Druggists. 

to CRAIG & WILSON 
GASTONIA. K. C„ FOK 

" 

Wagons Buggies andJotherJVehides. 


